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And sometimes,| Papa'd say books--that's what we'd call| it. He'd read a piece in
thej Bible, a chap? ter in the Bible. And then we'd all go on our knees, and Pa? pa'd
make a Gaelic prayer.| Sometimes Ma? ma'd go and doj this to him- (give him a
sign)--because I he kept on and| on and on and on, you know, in prayer. To wake
him up, you know. "That's e- nough." Be? cause we'd be starting to wiggle, you
know, and giggle, and tickling one another. And she knew that we were getting
itchy.... And Papa'd go into his prayer for so long. And then, we'd go to bed. We'd
say the prayer, our night prayer, with Mama. And we'd go up to bed. Then we'd get
up in the morning, and the first thing, we'd get out of bed--honest, it was really,
truly won? derful. I'd get out of bed. And we'd go on Josie's parents: Norman K. and
Effie (MacDonald) Matheson CoW flexure our knees, and we'd say that quick
prayer that she taught us. And then we'd get dressed and come downstairs, and do
our duties, washing. And she'd have breakfast ready. We'd all sit at the table. And
then, there was a grace said at the table. And we'd eat--we'd be all through-there'd be a grace said at the table. And then we'd push back, everybody sit
around. Papa'd read a piece of the Bible. And we'd all go on our knees again. But
Mama'd gen? erally say, "Dean goirid e." That meant, "Make it short"! (This
scene--it's time for your mother to put the children to bed.) She'd sit in the rocking
chair.... And to this day, I re? peat it. And I say my prayers every morn? ing, every
night. (With your mother, that wasn't just a now-and-then thing.) Oh, every day,
every day. And Sunday--Sundays, we'd all get up. There was no swearing. You
couldn't do anything. There were no dishes washed, from the time you got up until
next morn? ing, Monday morning. There'd be stacks of them. We hated Monday
morning. And, you could milk the cows--you had to milk the cows. You feed the
animals. And everything that you ate Sunday was prepared the day before,
Saturday. No cooking done. And, everything was like that. You went to church. You
went to church at 11 o'clock, the service. And there'd be a 20-minute Gaelic service
for the people that didn't understand the English. And they had -ape t from Tlie
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all the children to church. Whether they had clothes to wear to go to church, or not.
They had to take them. And (Mama'd) take those thick white peppermints--she'd
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take 4 or 5 of those. And sh''d get the iron, the heavy iron--she'd take it and break
them all up, you know. And she'd put them in a piece of handker? chief or
something. She'd take that in her little purse. And when every? body was wiggling
in the church, and she couldn't keep them quiet, she'd start giving them pieces of
the can? dy. That's what kept us quiet! (The minister'd) have the English first. It
would be an hour. And then there'd be--well, 20 minutes or 25 minutes, of the
Gaelic. Then that gave the people around the church-- the homes around the
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